
COMPASSION PARTNERSHIP APPLICATION              

INVESTIGATION FOR 2016 IMPLEMENTING CHURCH PARTNERS

COUNTRY: BOLIVIA

a. What is your denomination? __Unión Cristiana Evangélica (UCE)__

b. What are your key beliefs? __We believe in God Father, Son and Holy Spirit__

c. What is your mode of baptism?  __Immersion__

d. How often do you celebrate communion? _Once each month, first Sunday__

e. How large is your group/denomination? _Around 25000 people in Bolivia__

f. How many affiliated churches in the country? __800 Churches__

g. Has your group worked with Compassion before? ___Yes, the mother church__

h. If so, how many projects? ____The mother Church___

i. How many children does your group have in existing Compassion programs? __Mother church has 370 children__

NAME OF PROSPECTIVE PARTNER FOR 2016: (mother church, movement, or denomination) 

Turubito

Denomination/ICP.

2. Location and need. TARGET AREA: (please indicate nearest large city as well as local neighborhood) __Turubito community,

located in Montero in Santa Cruz City. This is 70 Km far from the city__

a. What are the demographics of the target area? How many people in community? _1000  persons__

b. What is the average salary and/or per person income? ___200USD__

c. How many children? ____700 children____

d. How do people make a living? ___Most of the people works in Montero in restaurants, as construction builders,

electricians, and mechanics, some women as dressmakers___

e. What are the needs here? Risks? __Lack of jobs for parents make them to left children alone during the day, so children

are exposed to gangs and drugs___

f. What assets do the people here have available? __As the location is far from the city, the land has accessible prices, so

people has own land___

3. Capacity.

a. Has your group planted churches before? __Yes, with mother church BO377 Dios es Amor which planted BO804 Vida

Nueva__

b. How does your group provide Support, Encouragement, Accountability for the new church and planter? __Support to

the leaders with trainings and economic resources__

c. Who would be planter/pastor of the new church? ___Pastor Roberto Torres___

d. What approach do you plan to use for this plant? ___Work with children and evangelism for adults___

e. How will you identify leaders for the new church? ___The church has a support Pastor, who is ready for planting church

and also, has a leadership team_

f. What oversight system do you use for a new church? __The mother church will perform monthly meetings and visits

during a time to the daughter church___



             COUNTRY: BOLIVIA

a. Will the planter live in the community? __At the beginning will travel from Montero to Turubito (12Km)__

b. How will the planter/pastor earn a living? __The Pastor is sports teacher and also has the support of the church__

c. Will there be financial support from the denomination? ___No___

d. Does your group provide ongoing education/training? ____Yes, through trainings___

4. Pastoral Support.
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